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iation 1n Crossville area ca·l ls Hispanic worlcer
Cavis Bushey
ann Reflector

istry here began about seven culmination of a call Roa
years ago when the association received in Costa Rica when
with help from TBC staff he was a young adult.
It took members conducted a study of
He became a Christian
the need. In response, a church there as a teenager as the
planting team was .formed by result of the influence of a
the association. The team Baptist missionary and the
identified the need for a His- church led by the missionary
panic ministry here and began and his family.
making plans for it about
Roa was offered, along with
three and a half years ago.
several other members of the
sacrificial giving of
It is impossible to •know how church's active youth group, a
association churches many Hispariics have moved to four-year scholarship to a semTennessee Baptist the area, said Davis, but it is inary in Argentina. He turned
tion. It took study by apparent to any resident of it down though he felt called to
. .
leaders. And it Crossville that many have, he DllSSlOnS.
,.:u. ........8 by Jorge Roa, a
added. Hispanics here work on
At a-ge 19, Roa accompanied
worker based in farms, at a cannery, at ston.e his mother to Miami, Fla.,
who had to practice companies, four area restau- where she moved to live near
for about a year as rants, a chicken processing her parents, who were resiplant, ·and cleaning businesses, dents.
ere being made.
the efforts paid off, explained Davis and Roa.
Of immigrants moving to
.~. Roa was called by 'the
Just last week Roa, from the United States, citizens
ltion a8 Hispanic minis- Costa Rica, saw three men should realize that immi.uch planter, effective "receive Jesus," ·he said. He grants
undergo
culture
witnessed to them as they shock, he said. On~ big
the first time in his 24 waited to see a health care change they must accept is
the fast-paced culture of the
s DOM of the associa- worker at a free clinic.
Plans a:re for Roa to begin U. S. 1 h e noted.
will be serving
On illegal imbrigration~
fellow minister on the Bible studies and see those
uaociation is made studies grow into a church, Roa said immigration laws
are becoming tougher, but "I
Baptist churches.
Roa and Davis explained.
for a Hispanic minThe new assignment is the don't agree with being illegal

ROY DAVIS, left, director of missions, Cumberland Plateau Baptist
Association, based in Crossville, stands with Jorge Roa, new Hispanic minister/church planter of the association. They stand in front
of a map of the association.
in this country." Roa came to
the U.S. legally but has just
completed the final s tep to citizenship.
"The problem is the
employers," he said. The illegal workers become caught in

a "vicious cycle," said Roa.
"They are in limbo. They
have no future." And they are
not r~ally helping their families since they are away from
them, he stated.
-

See Association, page 3
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·st Collegiate Ministries, DSCC, helps student find new faith
cavness

dents that I would see in class
'I:Jltst and Reflector
every day," Hartzog said, "And
they were always nice to everyv.n.u Mia Hart- one ... and they were always so
in classes each day on happy ... and they were j!15t ...
pus of Dyersburg State • they were different. Whatever
College and suf- it was they had, I knew that's
silence for weeks. She what I was missing in my life."
' - - ·-L
for answerS, but
One day during the first few
know where to turn. weeks of fall semester, she
•g had been raised in a approached one of the students,
that attended the Jeho- Sam Stephens, president of the
Mtness church faithfully. BCM at DSCC.
she was 14 she began to
"I asked Sam," Hartzog
t that something wasn't remembers, "Why are you and
about her family's reli~ your friends always so happy?
'be more she studied, the And he didn,t hesitate to say,
her heart ached for "We have Jesus in our heart!
rs that she couldn't find That just shocked me. I had
:Witness literature.
never had anyone be so willing
·n Hartzog began to see a to just say, •Jesus will change
of students that would your life."
~ come into class with a
Hartzog and Stephens and
Lnt perspective. And they several of the students began a
She soon learned one-on-one dialogue that lasted
ey were involved in the for weeks. Hartzog would ask
tt Collegiate Ministry at questions. The BCM students
burg State Community would help her find answers in
e.
their Bibles. Stephens gave
lere were se,·eral stu- Hartzog a Bible. but she v--as

reluctant to take it, because she
was afraid her family would get
mad at her for having a Bible
that wasn't a J ehovah's Witness
bible. But she took it and kept it
hidden for several months.
When the BCM sponsored
"See You At the Pole" on the
DSCC campus last September,
Hartzog went and watched and
listened as the stmjents circled
the DSCC campus flag pole and
prayed for other students on
the campus. They prayed for
the faculty and the administration. They prayed for the community leaders and the national leaders.
"I had never seen so much
love .. . they were praying for
everyone," she said. "And as
they prayed for students on the
campus who didn't know Jesus
in a personal way, I realized
that was me. I didn't know
Jesus in a personal way."'
Hartzog bad been invit.ed
several times by the studen~ to
come to the BCM to the Bible
studies and worship times and
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HARTZOG

other activities, but she was
always afraid to attend. She
was afraid her family or other
members of the Jehovah's Witness family would find out.
Hartzog knew the consequences of meeting with anyone other than Jehovah's Witness.
•one thing they always
stressed,"" she sai<L "They made
us learn from the very beginning as children that the Jehovah's Witness Church is the one
church that is right and everyone else is wrong. They always

talked down about everyone
else and showed more anger
than love. It was plain and simple, ifyou turn your back on the
Jehovah's Witness, they turn
their back on you. I was afraid
that they would kick me out of
the church and that my family
would turn me away."
The students encouraged
Hartzog to come to the BCM on
Wednesday's at noon for the
weekly meal, explaining that a
lot of students came over just to
eat lunch, more than just Baptist studen·t s. She finally got tbe
oourage to walk into the building for lunch.
By late fall, Hartzog had
been reading her new Bible and
started asking deep, doctrinal
questions. She didn't knaw that
the BCM students were praying for her regularly. Stephens
asked BC~1 d.i.recwr Stan Cavness for guidance on how to
best answer her questions and
lead her to araopt Jes~ Christ.
ca~'JleSS g-a~·e Stephens a oopy of
-See Baptist Co!leg.ate, page 8
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'JESUS' film now in
J,000 languages
Baptist Press
ORLANDO, Fla. The
"JESUS" film reached a major
milestone m July when it
debuted in its 1,000th language,
Lanka Kol, spoken by more than
1 mmion people in India.
"Now we have the opportunity to begin sharing the gospel
story with them in their own
language," Jim Green, executive
director ofThe JESUS Film Project, said in a statement.
As the most translated film
in movie history, the JESUS film
outpaces . translations of blockbusters like "Gone with the
Wind," "'fhe Wizard of Oz," "Star
Wars," "Titanic," and "The Lion
King" combined, according to a
news release.
The JESUS Filin, produced
by Campus Crusade for Christ,
opened in theaters in the United
States in 1979 and has achieved
more than 6 billion ,viewings
worldwide.
More than 200 million decisions for Christ have been made
as a result of the film, including
about 14,000 people who made
public decisions for Christ when
a missionary ·team showed the
JESUS filin to N~geria's Idoma
people group this summer,
according to the film. project.
.
' ,

Girls af

The two-hour docudrama
about the life of Christ based on
the Gospel of Luke often ts
shown in remote, Third World
countries usmg a makeshift
screen and portable projector,
producers noted, and sometimes
it's the first look people in those
countries have at a movie image.
"Storytelling is the fundamental way that people communicate around the world," Green
said. "Through the JESUS film ,
. we can tell the incredible story
of God's love in a way that people can relate to - and we can
do it in their heart language."
Project coordinators have
plans to continue translating
the JESUS film into 500 new
languages. That includes every
language with more than
100,000 speakers. 0

Initiative targets
1

m~dern·day

slavery' in U.S.
Baptist Press
•

NASHVILLE
Natalie
Grant's introduction to the issue
· of human trafficking began with
an episode of the "Law and
Order" television program. The
well-known Christian recording
artist found it hard to believe
the program's story line in
which organized crime groups

Bf~ltte

SBC WMU news office

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A
crowd of more than 3,000
teenage girls, collegiate young
women, and leaders were challenged July 10-13 to li:ve the
"Amazing Life" during Blume,
sponsored by national WMU
here.
Taking a holistic approach to
serving God and others, Blume
was based on Luke 10:27 when
Jesus said, "Love,the Lord your
God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with all
your !)trength and with all your
mind. And, love your neighbor
as yourself." All components of
Blume, from general' sessions to
interactive conferences to.
hands-on missions and ministry projects and more, helped
participants have a deeper
understanding of this command.
During five general sessions,
keynote speaker Clella Lee of
Fayetteville, N.C., used an analogy to TV reality contest show
"The Amazing Race," and asked
the girl.s to consider what is
necessary to live "The Amazing
Life." Her answer, which she
and other speakers, including
international and North Ame~rican missionaries, developed
over five general sessions, was
to live out Luke 10:27.
"God wants you to have an
amazing, fulfilling, and purposeful life," Lee encouraged,
"That~s why He made you, and
thaes why He died for you. The
Amazing Life is not a way to

were engaged in the trafficking

of human beings.
.
Since then. Grant has discovered the issue is all too true and
has made awareness of the issue
the cornerstone of her concerts.
The performer appeared in a
press conference in Nashville
July 17 to announce the launch
of a "Rescue and Restore" initiative for victims of trafficking in
Tennessee's capital city. It is
part of a nationwide effort by
the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services to train
and assist individuals to identify victims and help these victims of modem-day slavery.
"Slavery still exists in America, and it's ~appening right here
in Nashville," said Martha Newton, director of the HHS' Office
for Refugee Resettlement,' during the press conference.
The department is working to
develop coalitions in areas of tlie
country where staffers befiev e
human trafficking is pr~valent.
With a goal of 21 coalitions, the
federal group launched the 19th
such effort in Nashville.
After drug dealing, human
trafficking ties. with the illegal
arms industry as the second
largest criminal industry in the
world. It is the fastest groWing
illicit industry.
Many Americans believe
these human rigp.ts violations
occur only overseas, Newton

cltalleng·e cl to live tlte

life, it's a way oflife- and you
have to c'hoose it. It is Gad's
plan-for you to b~ Qod's instrument in the world to carry out
His plan just as you are."
At the· conclusion of the
evening general session on July
12, 81 girls responded to an ·
invitation and came forward. Of
those, 10 made professions of
failh, 26 indicated that God was
leading them into missions as a
life direction, and maRy others
rededicated their life to Christ
or wanted someone to pray with
them about a specific ne.e d or
decision.
·
, As part of the breakout sesp
sions, an elaborate interactive
area called ME featured opportunities for participants to
learn more about various ministries, join in hands-on missions efforts, experience different cultures, and explore how
they c~ use their gifts and passions to further the kingdom of
God,
acc6Fding
to
Kym
Mitchell, Blume prograi:n cootdinator.
Exhibits like "A Day in the
Life" offered girls an opportunity to experience what life is.like
for girls their age in countries
across the world. Entering this
marketplace exhibit in small
groups, each girl was given a
profile ~f .their new identity
along with "Blume bucks"
which represented a typical
sum of money she might have,
ranging from 10 cents to $65t).
The girls had 10 minutes to
make purchases in the market
based on their allowance with
•

1

A~nazing
..

7

JULIANA ROBBINS of Calvary
Baptist Church, Waynesboro,
shared a personal prayer and
challenge during the opening
session of Blume, held July 1013 in Kansas City, Mo. Robbins
is a National Acteens Panelist.

-

-

choices for food, personal care
items, clothes, transportation,
entertainm.e nt, and· school supplies.
Those with limited means
realized the hardships many
face a8 they struggle to obtain
basic necessities. As they exited
the exhibitt a volyqteer
reviewed some of the purchases
the girls made, talked about the
realities of poverty with the
group, and encouraged them to
keep their identity card as a
prayer reminder.
Girls visited wi~ mission~
ies serving with )the International Mission Board aMB) and
North American Mission Boaro
{NAMB) ~ along ~sionarY
I

'

:said, but the reality is
behavior JS taking r
neighborhoods serosa t.:
ed States..
Human trafficking
the "most innocent aru
Grant said, noting it
"easier to plug our ears 1
away."
Victims ofbuman m
ar e brought into the
States and typically au~
force, fraud, or coercior
purpose of sexual e.Kploi
forced labor. This is in
to human smuggling, w
individual's consent is r
attained.
Approximately 600
800,000 victims are tJ
across international bo
most of them young wo1
children- with betweeJ
and 17,500 of these
brought into the U.S. ea
according to the State
ment.
Many victims do nc
English and are therefo1
. icapped in reaching out
"These individuals are
psychological and 1
bondage, terrorized an 1~
manized," Newton said.
Many of them belie
are coming to the Unite·
to engage in legitimate 1
interests, she s aid. "Th
preyed upon in their hoD
try," Newton said. a

,;

Row" and many sent e~J
international miseionm
wrote
"encouragram
NAMB field personnel.
As part of Blume, gi; •
gi~en an opportunity Ji
their faith into action b - ,
ing about and support
different ministries Water Mission in Afri~ •
ning of Li'fe Founda I
Moldova, The Ricks Ins!
Liberia, a ministry* in
that helps Arab woml
Locks of Love. With thl
tion of Locks of Love,
partnered with each I
through its Internatio:
tiatives and Pure Wat.
Love ministries.
"Ies really great thai
did the 5 Ways of Givir
13-year -old Lottie B
Memphis. "It made j
like you are a part of SOl
even though you're n<
[countries which the£ ffi/11
istries impact]."
The Five Ways of
sparked a light in the b
Blume participants to
missions. By the end
even:~, more than $46,(
donated to the ministr;
nearly $20,000 going tc
Water Mission by ·
WMU's Pure Water, Pu
ministry, a little moJ
$9,000 each to the Ric}
tute and Beginning
Foundation, and appNI
$71ooo . to· the ministry
dan. Additionally, tb
donated 120 hairpieces 1
10f"Love. 0

'
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tcent Uhion graduate donates kidney to fellow student
._.., ,... El~sworth

·

.

J.Jnrversity news office

'1 had always. thought it would be
cool to donate a kidney," Jeffery srud.
"''t's something my mom has alw~ys
instilled in me, t~ donate an organ if I
get a chance to."
He also had some selfish reasons for
doing so.
"'t's going to- teach me how to be
more empathetic t<> my patients," Jeffery said.
Tests confirmed that Jeffery and
Mayfield were a close enough match, so
they proceeded with plans for surgery.
On June 4, Jeffery took his nursing
board exams in Springfield, Mo. The
next day he donated a .k idney - and
found out that he had passed the
exams, making him a nurse.
"The surgery went great," Mayfield
said after the transplant. "No complica·
tions. My kidneys are working well and
producing a lot of urine, which is a good
sign."
All indications are that Mayfield's
body has accepted the kidney.
"I could tell people we.r e praying for
me," Mayfield said. "There's no way
that it could have worked out better
than it did. Everyone's been very sup·
portive."
Mayfield and his family are thank·
ful for Jeffery's selflessness.
"I keep calling him our hero," said
Gail Mayfield, Dustin's mother. "For
someone to step up and give a kidney
- he knew it was going to be painful.
He was all for it and never had a doubt.
Jt takes someone s peciaL" 0

KSON -

Alvin Jeffery knew
•J.Ii~!ltltl Mayfield needed help, so
tped at the chance to offer it.
r alL what's a kidney between
two of tbem," said Jeffery, a
of Northbrook Churah, Three

, u. w·o

"~nre·people say God gave you two

for a reason. Maybe it's so you
one away to someone who
have it."
of Jonesboro, Ark., who gradfrom Union University in May,
a kidney to Union University
Dustin Mayfield in a transplant
1tl<J1D in June at Methodist HospiMempbis. The operation was a
IIA~iflllfi31S, and both men are well on the
A Uo recovery.
feel like God lined us up and
of it all," said Mayfield, a memBartlett Hills :Baptist Church,
who attends First Baptist
n--... 1!"-~, Humboldt, while at Union.
Jove Alvin to death. I guess he's
my hero. I can't think of anyone
to get -a kidney .f.rem than him."
, of Millington, has a rare
disease called Alport Synd:rome
"'eeJps &e kidneys from developing
.........
He has known for years that
,..,w1u one day ne.ed a kidney transhadn't experienced any physical

•

DUSTIN MAYFIELD, left, and Alvin Jeffery show off a card they received from a
group of friends following their kidney transplant surgery in June.

problems., however, until his first year
of college at Union, when he could tell
he was getting weaker and sicker.
"That was when I first started feeling bad," Mayfield said. "Nothing really hindered me at all until the end of
my first year of college."
Mayfield began· talking to a trans·
plant team at the hosp~tal in August
2006. When his Union friends discov-

ered that Mayfield would need a trans·
plant, some of them began offering to
donate. Jeffery was one of those, and he
was serious about it. Mayfield felt completely at ease with the idea of Jeffery
as a donor.
Jeffery, a nursing major who will
begin a job at Cincinnati Children's
Hospital in August, said he had multiple reasons fur offering to help.

.
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OCIGfiOft 1ft Crossville area calfs Hispanic •••
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ktnt·inu•Kf from p~ge 1
I'JOI18Y is not going to solve
Only Jesus can
the problem."
J~Ulg here in the U.S. is "an
for them t .o listen
gospel and receive
-l..olll·~· Then their mind will be
. They can tlrlnk betlll:msaid Roa.

partly because Dell
r>w;ers was located there.

· UIOD

Southern Florida was
ttring econ.omically from

·

Andrew.
pa continued his work in
computer field and the
lly became involved at
t Hills Baptist Chunh.

a.noo. Jorge aud Darlene
e BOOn teaching Sunday
.... ......... duses. Roa also began
1dio program in Spanish.
bad work~ in Christian
o in Costa Rica. He bought
! li'OUI a station operated

.

by ~evecca Nazarene Univer- puter field at Dell computers, inacy Extension of the South· during the past several years,
Baptist
Convention, said Davis.
sity in Nashville - WENO at a hospital, ·and most recent· ern
H e thanked Bill George,
ly at Mercy Ministries of Nashville.
760AM.
,..
He became "a little discour· retired from the TBC staff,
Yet Roa felt unsettled. He America in Nashville.
"I feel joy more in minister· aged," he admitted, at times. who helped the church plan~
felt he should be doing mi.S·
He asked God, "Are you closing ing team along with Chuy
sionS:, he said.· For about four ing to the people," he added.
Avila and Wayne Terry of the
He talked with Jonas Tay- the doors for me?"
ye~s he had been invo~ved in
He had to be careful not to TBC staff.
a weekly homeless ministry in lor1 pastor of West Hills BapThe funding for the position
call Hill and
Miami. DarDavis,
after from the TBC comes in the
lene
was
they met, too form of a salary supplement
involved in the
much, he said. for a church planter through
Money is not going to solve the problem.
ministry for
Hill referred the Golden Offering for Ten·
several years.
·only Jesus can solve the problem. - Jorge
nessee Missions.
Davis to Roa.
After
lie·
•
The funding from the assoThen a year
moved to TenRoa
after he met ciation mcludes a budget item
nessee
Roa
with Davis, the and gifts frem the churches
participated in
association over and above their regular
a missions trip
gifts, ·s aid Davis, which made
called hi m .
m
2003 to
"He felt such a strong call the positioD possible, be
Honduras with his Florida tist. Taylor tOld him about the
need for a Hispanic mission- here that he's waited on u.s,n added.
church.
Already Davis and Hoa
Afterwards he told God ary in Wilson County Baptist noted Davis.
R.oa was ordained to the ha'\le eaten in a Mexican
even if he had to leave the Association, based in Leban.on1
ministry by West Hjlls Baptist res taurant and Roa bas spocomforts of the U.S., he was but it already was filled.
Then Taylor referred Roa to on July 8. In attendance was ken in Spanish with those
ready to be involve d full·
time in missions. This time Tim Hill, ethnic church plant· Davis and &bert Lawrence, serving them.
Wf'hey are llfreaUy surhe wouldn't say no, he told in.g specialist of the Tennessee pastor, Isolin:e Baptist Church,
prised."' said Da~h;, to talk
Baptist Conven.t ion. Hill trav· Cr ossville.
God.
Lawrence is a mell'lbel' of with a customer in Spankh~
His feelings were confirmed eled to West Hills to meet with
the church planting team of and Roa "'cau relate real well "
on a missions trip with West Roa in 2005.
The men that Roa sav.~
As :Roa waited for a min· the association. Other memHills Baptist to aelp victims of
istry position. he began bers are fellow pasrors Hank beecme Christians ve workHurricane Katrina.
'"l feel this boiling in my attending the Centro de Estu- Jones. eumbedand Fellow- ing for a stone production
Baptist
Church. plant and living near ·theo plant
heart.~ said Roa. "I need to dios TeolOgicos de Tennessee ship
share the gwpel with some- l Center of Theological Studies CrossviUe; Robert HaUatt, in a group of traile He plans
of "nm.ll"eSseet which is spon- Slate Springs Baptist Church, to try to ~ it them.
one.
~e wiU contact tnem
and
Charles
He told God. "You didn't soNd by the TBC aad CroS&\·iUe:
bring me t6 thls cou.ntry t-o Nashville Bapti.s.t Association. Christ.opber. Southwest Bap- ev~ry way we can, '.aid Oa,;.s.
The center. wbicb is provided ti~Cb~ .~~.~h~ referring to Hisparucs i.o tbe
work on computers.·
Roa bas worked in the CGm- in Spanish.. is certified by Sem- ba1'e sen-ed on the comminet: area.

' -----"-------

_ _ _ _ _ _,

couple moved to Ten·
from Florida about
years ago and settled in

.._
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Begin healing
Would it not go a long way to
developing a "real healing
process" against racism if we
(SBC) began a public discussion about merging the current
black Baptist conventions with
the SBC? Are we that different
in our theology or worship
styles that would prevent this
from happening? Maybe for
now we could just begin with
t alks, cooperative efforts, and
pulpit exchanges to pave the
way for this possibility. Race
Relations Sunday needs to be
advertised much more aggressively and pastors encouraged
to take it seriously. Heaven will
not be segregated!
The old joke may be true
that the most segregated
groups today are the Christian
churches in America. Why can't
we (SBC) take the lead and initiative in this endeavor. What a
wonderful message it would
send to the world much less our
country.
I see that we elected a new
second vice-president, Eric
Redmond, who is black. This is
a move in the right direction. I
hope this is just the beginning
for much needed healing in this
area.
Calvary Baptist Church of
Alcoa, led by Danny Davis
exchanges pulpits with a local
black Baptist church congregation, St. John's Baptist also of
Alcoa (Pastor Joe Colquitt)
about twice a year. Both congregations and pastors seem to
enjoy the opportunity to get
together in this manner.
Ed Frahme
Knoxville

Disagrees

...

I was appalled when I
received a brochure in the mail
from LifeWay with a discount
coupon to be used "ONLY on
JULY 4th".
I had no idea that LifeWay
Stores were open on national
holidays.
Are the stores also open on
Memorial Day, Thanksgiving,
New Year's Day, and even
Christmas? Have our Christian
book stores become so mercenru:y that they cannot close on
our nation's most patriotic holiday?
It seems such a lack of
respect to our country and our
founding fathers, as well as
those who through the years
have given their lives for our
freedom, for our "Baptist" book
stores to not observe these holidays.
My hope in sending this letter is that we, as Baptists, will
express our disagreement with
this LifeWay policy and that
the policy will be changed.
Linda Graves
Jackson

Religion is issue
Almost every newscast or
issue of the newspaper con-

ers to

he edi or

tains excerpts from at least one
politician's speech in which
Christians are criticized for
The Shared Ministries Committee of the guidelines is not the responsibility A
asking questions about a candiExecutive Board of the Tennessee Baptist and~
date's religion.
Guidelines are as follow: Lettarc
Convention is the committee which oversees
It's great to live in America
the work and ministry of the Baptist and
Should deal with issues relevat
where people are free to speak
&{lector.
nessee Baptists and should not deal 1
their minds, but let's get real.
The committee recently reviewed policies sonalities or attack people.
Religion or lack of it is an issue
Must not be libelous or potentiaDJ
for the paper including guidelines for letters
- not just a personal matter.
to the editor. Following are the guidelines as
Should be 300 words or less.
It's part of who we are and
Must not be form or •open" Iet1lll'a
adopted.
every decision we make - 365
Letters to the Editor provide a public forwn
Will be accepted from writers once
days a year. It is impossible to
to express their views in print. The editor is to month period.
separate character and religion
use his .discretion and is not bound to print an
Should be clearly marked that
from the whole person and
reserve them for Sunday use
letters that are submitted for publication. All intended for publication.
only.
letters must meet the guidelines listed below.
Be signed and include address an
Television advertisers unAlso, no letters will be published that contain number. Faxed letters are accepted. b
derstand this and capitalize on
known factual errors. It is the responsibility of be signed. E-mailed letters are accept
it. One commercial parades
the individual submitting the letter to meet out a signature, but need to include
several horses before the cusand phone number. Names of lette!i
these guidelines.
tomer. One obviously is just a
Notification of the failure to meet these may be withheld at the editor's disc:re
horse costume with two people
inside - not really a horse at
positions with the TBC, or are tioned the omission of the word
This does not me
all. The salesman says, "We
close friends or associates of "Baptist," I was told it ~as feel that I am better
wouldn't sell you that one. It
omitted on purpose so we one else. I sin just li
suc4 people?
ain't right on the inside."
If the answer to the last would attract more people. one. The difference
James 3:11-12 says it this .
question is in the affirmative, Once when a person called me 2,000 years ago Jes
way: "Doth a fountain send
what does the booking of the about bein~ a member of my Son, left the glories •
forth at the same place sweet
most ideally situated and small group, I e;xplained that I to come to earth in tl
water and bitter? Can the fig
desirable hotel well in advance used Baptist literature. She man. He came to
tree, my brethren, bear olive
of the general mailing to Ten- immediately said she didn't abuse of sinful man
berries? Either a vine, figs? So
nailed to a cross by
can no fountain both yield salt nessee pastors of a list of want to be a Baptist.
hotels in which blocks of rooms
My parents were Baptist people whom He cam
water and fresh."
Kathleen Pendergrass have been reserved for people and I knew nothing else. My He offers to eve1
attending the meeting sug- town only had four churches, exchange His righteo1
Fairview
gest?
one of which -was Baptist. I their sins. This is an e
A number of highly descrip- heard my dad say once, "I'm a could not turn down.
tive· responses immediately deep water Baptist." His feelThe world talks sJ
Upon receipt of the housing occur to me, but I shall leave it ings were deep. I tried using gious fanatics. If tha:
information for the 2007 TBC to other inquiring minds to that statement once and got sion means those wll
annual meeting, I was not as fashion their own answers to the reply, "I never heard oi the Bible, I pleat\ gu
interested in what was on the this question.
them. Where are they and me, this is not a religi
list a s I was in what was not,
James L. Baumgardner where do they meet?" I never but a moral one.
i.e, an on-site, top-flight hotel
pastor, Pond Grove Baptist used that one again.
The trouble with
with all the amenities that
Church, Rockwood
After the death of my moth~ ethics was best des
most of us would desire. Recaller, I was going through her these lyrics from a
.
ing that there was such a facil- Editor's Note: Every convention, things to separate "keep" or country song, "Every
ity, I decided to become my per- whether · a state convention or "throw away.~' I found a certifi- winner, every hand is
sonal housing agent and to the Southern Baptist Conv~n cate given to my mother from all depends on what
contact a reservation person. tion, must have rooms in the o~r church promoting me from and what you throw
When I did so, the person corwention hotel due to numer- the cradle roll department to
With those who
informed me that there were ous committee meetings that the beginners department with me, I will not 1
no available rooms for the take place before and after con- when I was 3 years old in 1925. any less, nor do I wan1
nights ofNov. 12-13.
vention sessions. In checking, I It is one of my prized posses- lowship with me to b
Having had time to reflect found that an effort is made each sions and hangs in my bedroom This is my opinion o
on this situation, several ques- year to reserve two blocks of among other accolades I cher- give others the rig)
tions have occurred to me. rooms for whatever hotel is con- ish.
take.
Among them are:
sidered the "Convention" hotel.
I like the Baptist and ReflecWhy was this particular One of these biocks is open to tor so much that I have given
hotel not among those listed in anyone on a first-come, first- each person in·my small--group
the brochure ·s ent to rank and served basis. This practice is a subscription. I want everyone
file Tennessee Baptists? Was it very difficult on the reservations to be as much a "deep water"
because the person (s) making desk of the hotels, and some Baptist as I am.
It concerns met~
the housing arrangements prefer not to do it at all. That was
Alice P Maxwell was a llowed to spes
knew that it was booked com- the case over two years ago
Knoxville the worsh ip hour in
pletely and thus not available? when this year's contract was
ern Baptist church (
How did an entire hotel done. There were at-large rooms
of June 27 issue).
become totally reserved so far left for anyone interested on a
allowed a Christian
in advance of November? Is first come basis. It is my underAs things look now, there is to preach Jesus Chr
Kingsport such a popular standing that all of those rooms a great possibility that I will temple?
November destination that at the convention hotel are now not be voting in the presidenThere are only two
such an occurrence is com- taken.
tial election next year. This people in the world to
mon?
does not mean that I will stay where we will spend
Who are those individuals
at home. I intend to go .a.qd vote See Galatians 3:28.
who are so fortunate and
I John 2:23 says, •
I would like to comment on for all I can. There is no way
blessed that they will not have the column in the June 20 issue that I will vote for any of the er denieth the Son.
to face the possibility of having entitled "Being a Baptist is three leading candidates .
hath not the Father .
to contend with the hassle of more than just a name on the
I promised God some years
Also, John 3:36 :
finding parking spaces for the sign" by Danny Sinquefield. As ago that I would not vote for that believeth on the
meeting sessions that a num- an 85-year-old Baptist, I have anyone for a policy-establish- everlasting life; J
ber of us encountered the last many stories that I felt I need ing office whom I knew did not believeth not the SoD
time the convention met at to share.
believe in the right to life. This see life; but the wra
MeadowView Conference CenMy present church was also includes those who give abideth on him."
ter. Are many, most, or all of formed from controversies from life a slight nod to try to hold
MildJ
them persona who have official another church. When I ques- their elective base together.

Guidelines for letters to the editor

Questions

Concerned

Guilty as charged

Deep water Baptist
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re who we a
Aaron and Anna: ·
ut=~~e what? All us kidsof you, me, Mimi, Uncle
.. Aunt Terry - all have
in common. Each of
to endu.re a parent
!lf~bring and having a con~er
with a friend or relative
as kids we waited
the eternity of the

tactic to move on
"I gotta go to the
.roc:•m. my feet hurt,
ot, rm cold, I'm feelsick," all the while
on a hand or tugat clothes. Absolutedefied that
;lelt«• •
conversation, and
just
ignored and forl[eJl!i
while anger and
tO Je. •
ran up the scale. You
on~c
to say, "Momma or
1ine
don't you know
~ to.
tit's like down here?
lll8it
't the need of your
F~·
darling take
em:
over
the
er;·!tn~!f. sick folks, politi~~
and a mixture of
sa:.
e you- heard about ... or
or.
you. heard the one about
tir

~d

t~

refir:

liD I

;veryl
,nd~

wbJI
101

wla
nol

, to,

,on
I{

parent seems to enter the
you zone" with his
· ld consisting of only the
estate big enough for four
and a spittin' zone. Delaychild in route is disgraceinconsiderate, and possiborders on child abuse.
my description announces
overreaction, except when
are a kid stopped in his
~ItS with no good purpose. I
never recall being consult.,,.. even warned about the
;»rtiiDJ)tU verbal encounter.
w kind and sweet if I could
re only heard, "James, here
John Earl, David

Leonard, Betty Jo, Maudine,
Vesta, Miss Ola, Oscar David,
son Newell, Junior Thorntonberry, Betty Sue, Hattie
Lyrah, or Big Bubba, and I
need to stop and talk a little
while." Oh, no! You just stop,
wait, shift your weight,
s tretch, scratch, and in desperation, crry. The weeping
thing rarely worked. On occasions, I even prayed for a
small nosebleed. My best rescue came the day I pretended
to swallow a bug and tried to

throw up. I now believe the
ability to hiccup on command
could have been my best tool.
While still holding memories
of those immediate and necessary interruptions, I must confess to one that changed my
life.
His name was
(these Paw Paw Letters are
getting back home to Pelahatchie, so to "protect the
innocent" I'll forgo his identity). Anyhow, daddy and I
walked out of the county
courthouse on a beautiful
warm April afternoon. That
Mississippi spring had developed far enough that I enjoyed
the liberty of short pants and
bare feet. Dad's bib overalls,

by

•

•

editorial I op1n1on

e grace of God

rolled up denim shirt sleeves,
and straw hat bearing numerous sweat rings served as
background to the grease
stains, cinder burns~ and
sweat marks indelibly etched
on his clothes. They seemed to
,c omplement
his
large
physique
and
enormous
hands. Crossing the courthouse lawn, we approached a
bulky fellow attired· in a seers ucker, tobacco-stained suit
with multiple rings around
the shirt collar, puffin' on a
cigarette in desperate
need of ash-flicking, and
reeking with a sour
smell. As my anxiety
S\lrged in an expectation
of an interruption, he
s poke, "Mornin' Milton,
this here yo boy?" Proudly claiming parenthood,
Dad moved toward our
car, and "John D~e" kept
talking. Dad's courtesy
won out. For the next
"season of eternity," (at
least 15 minutes) the .
disheveled fellow verbally listed his notable fam. ily tree, narrated his
heroism during the war
(World War IT), and offered
help to my Dad through ' his
political connections.
Suddenly, he leaned toward
me and grabbed my shoulder.
Frightened, but afraid to
move, I looked up to hear him
tell me, "Boy, I'm a self-made
man." Then he wobbly walked
on into the courthouse. Dad, a
bit irritated (maybe angry),
rubbed his stubbled unshaved
face (Dad shaved once a week
whether he needed it or not)
and remarked, "Yeah, and you
made a mess." I remember my
father's narrative of that conversation, both in humor and
pity as he told John Doe's
story many times.

I sincerely ascribe to the
conviction our Heavenly
Father intends parents to be
givers. This value I bold dearly as a recipient and provider.
I received from my father an
assortment of his blacksmith
tools, artifacts left over from
his experience as a soldier in
World War I, and a good name.
Only when I ran out of the
pursuit of educational degrees
did I s truggle with the impact
of the courthouse yard event.
Repeatedly, I came back to ask
who or what made me as I am
and am becoming. Kids, weicome s uch a struggle. Only in
resolving or seeking to resolve
the tension for your self can
you approach the joy the
Father intends for you in
being just who you are.
You can't allow people,
especially un-well meaning
folk, to shape your life. You
can U.ndertake a lonely and
desperate attempt to fashion
your one life totally by your
own plan, energy, and selfishness. Or, in surrender, you can
welcome our Father's empowering grace to mold you in
developing your life. To borrow
from an itinerant missionary
in a moment of his blatant
authenticity, "' am what I am
by the grace of God" (I
Corinthians 15:10). Kids, our
Heavenly Father led your Paw
Paw to that verse a long, long
time ago, and I'm still leaning
on that truth to learn who I
really am.
But the most meaningful of
all is the memory and more
that as a child and a teen I
lived in the presence and care
of a real person. His greatest
fear of hypocrisy was losing
the opportunity to just be himself. 0 - Porch is executive
director-treasurer of the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

ical informa tion available at your fingertips
I

self-care books. I have found
two in particular with easy-touse formats that I really like:

&
~;,}

American Medical Association
tters
Fam:ily Medical Guide, 4th
rth ~
Edition and The Merck Manu·
1\le'
al of Medicallnformatwn. 2nd
tit I
ly Tamara Quintana
Home Edition . Neither of
these was written for nursing
11'1• While watching reruns of students nor doctors in trainIf f,l

ttle House on the Prairie"
Saturday, I was once
lin reminded of how far we
e come with medical tech~-

We've gone from waiting for
doctor to make a house call
being able to Ideate medical
ormation online. The lntert and aelf~are or medical
ereu(e books put hea,tb
Ormation at our fingertips

all times.·
Tbe bookstoret1 are full of

mg.
Thev
\\-ere written for the
•
average person to use in his or
her home for emergency situations and to help indi~;duals
determine when profe ·ional
medical care is nere.s.sary or
Y<·hen :)elf care might be appropriate.
Information contained in
these books includes;
• Child safet:Y
•
• Home safen·
•
• lCJto.r vehicle safety

• Herbal remedies and
dietary supplements
• Visual aids (pictures) to
help you with a diagnosis
• First aid
.
• Common screenings (for
all ages)
• Information by symptoms
• Information by disease.
disorder. or general topic
• Glossary
• Listings of generic drugs
• Resources for additional
help (for
instaJlce. the
Alzheimer's Association at
www.alz.org)
Orline health resources are
also readil\'
a'•ailable. Your
•
health plan benefit probably
includes a weUne_.c;.s website.
Many free site- ~uch as
Web~ID.com or the Department of Health and Suman
Services' bealthfinder.gov an
•

available to anyone with Internet access.
These medical references
can help you berome a better
health consumer and be more
confident when you need to
determine if a situation
requires a doctor or medical
facility
Find a medical reference
book that works for you and
update it whenever a new
edition becomes available.
Keep up on medical inno-qa.
tions through health care
web ites. It's a great way to
tay on top of toda~ high
speed medical advancement
and information. IJ - Quintana ts director of the Employee weffness program ~or
Gu1deStone
FtnanciaJ
Resources of the Southern
Baptist CcnvenlJOn

•

reflec ions
By Lon nle Wnk•y, edhof'

Students return
to school; let the
prayers begin
For the first time in 16 years
I will not haven student an public elementary, middle, or h.igh
school in Tennessee.
I guess that means I no
longer have an obligation to pray
for our schools, our children, and
the numerous people in our Tennessee Baptist churches who
serve as teachers and staff in our
public schools in the state.
Wrong.
I need to- be praying just as
hard, if not harder because the
kids in our schools today will be
the leaders of tomorrow.
And, don't forget our college
kids. My son, Daniel, will be
attending a university in Tennessee this year as will thousands of other Tennessee Baptist college students. The
pressures they will face on the
college campus will be far
great-er than those they encountered in high school.
Most, if not all public and pri·
vate schools, will begin this
month. Some are even starting
this week. May our prayers
begin in earnest for all the students, teachers, principals, and
staff members of our public
schools, especially those from
our Tennessee Baptist chur<:bes.
Evil abounds in our schools
because Satan is alive and well.
My wife Joyce works in an
elementary school and I shudder
at some of the stories she tells.
Our schools definitely need to
be bathed in prayer and protect·
ed by the hand of God.
Like me, you may not have a
child in school any longer, but I
daresay every reader of this
paper knows someone who wiJ1
either be a student, teacher, or
worker in a Tennessee public
school this year.
And let us not exclude our
private schools. Though not as
prevalent, evil also occurs on
private school campuses as welt
Don't be naive to think that. just
because your c..hild or grandchild
attend.s a •chrisban" school he
or she 1S ·safe." As long a., Satan
has a free reign, no one is • are•
from his attack.
So. as schools begin thi
month. pray for GOO's protection
for our school and all those
affilia~ o.;tb tlu~m .
As you drive by a school campus - from elementary to college - lift up a pra~r for that
school and
for God' protection upon aU who wiJJ elltct i
doors.
Satan may be alive and eJJ
o.n our camp
, but G«<lis llw
altimate vidor. Let th~ pr: >
begin!

•

Discipleship Matters
Mark Miller, TBC Sunday School director,
conducted a study of the Fastest Growing Sunday
Schools in Tennessee. The results are ·published in this
issue of "Church Health Matters. "

What the Fastest Growing Sunday Scho~
Results Reveal
By Mark Miller ·

Those who study th~ Fastest
Growing Sunday Schools have
This study identified the fastest.growing small, intermediate, determined that these churches
medium, and large Sunday Schools by looking at growth in have high expectations for their
workers. These workers were
attendance, growth in enrollment, and total baptisms over the last
· expected to participate in annual
three year span. Baptisms are taken into consideration to insure churches
..
tram mg.
are growing by conversion rather than transfer growth alone.
•

With these results in mind, it
The top 25 are determined in four groupings in order to insure that
is with great joy that I invite you
churches of all sizes are acknowledged and commended. The list is not
to participate in this year's
exhaustive. Each year there are hundreds of other churches that
Equipping U Sunday School
experience growth. ' A "Growth Plan Award" will be available for any
Training: Extreme Makeover
church that makes application in the near future.
, Sunday School Edition. Get an
Extreme
Makeover
and
According to Miller, there are several reasons to publish this list. First, opportunity to craft .new
to recognhe publicly churches that are .experiencing healthy growth in blueprints, re-tool, and upgrade
Sunday School. Second, pastons .and Sunday School directors can be
aware of churches· ~hat are ·expetiienc!,ng"growth and learn from their
journey. Third, these clia'fcll:~ inspire and motivate other churches.
Fourth, "My hope is to glean from these churches and communica.te to
you fresh •deas that will strengmen your Sunday School," said Miller.

your Sunday School as you learn
more about teaching, reaching,
and ministering to the age-group
that you work with. There is
Sunday School training for all
Adult, Youth, Children, and
Preschool leaders, as well as
pastors, church staff, and Sunday
School directors. . -These events are free due to
your church's giving to the
Cooperative Program and are cosponsored
by paructpating
associations and the Tennessee
Go to
Baptist Convention.
www.equippingu.com for con-

ference loca tions, rime
faculty, or call Melanie
Church H ealth assistant
800-558-2090, ext. 7931
your local association.
In addition to
Makeover,
the Equi1
Excellence
Sunday
Convention will be held
Baptist Church,
on Aug. 17-18.

..

Sunday School
trained workers are the

"The TBC Sunday School Team desires to P,artner with you in
fulftlling the Great Commission and the Great Commandment by doing
everything we can to assist you in developing healthy, growing churches
through Sunday School. Let"s continue to suive for excellence in
Sunday School in Tennessee."'
Included below is the contact information for members of your state
missionary staff that are available to help you and your church in any area
of Sunday School.

SUNDAY SC

OLE

-

o.ming Up!Coming Up!Conting

Mark Miller
TBC Sunday School direetor and Adults ........... (615) 371-2048

Bruce Edwards
.
Youth ................... . .•. .. ... .. . ....... (615) 371-2094

•
Vicki Hulsey
Children ..............•... . ..•.. : . .... .'.•..(615) 371-2081

Valerie Doillloa

Preschool

Church Weekday Early Education Conference, New Vision Baptist Church, Mt11rfn~
Extreme Makeover Sunday School Training Conference, First Baptist Church, ct~aru
August 6
August 7
Exueme Makeover Sunday School Training Conference, First Baprist Church,
August?
Extreme Makeover Sunday School Training Conference, First Baptist Church,
August 8-10 Associational Secretaries Celebrarion, Baptist Center, Brentwood
First Bapcist Church, Mc•rnl
August9 • Exueme Makeover Sunday School Training Conference,
August 10-11 Music Ministry Leadership Conference, Brentwood Baptist Church, Brentwood
August 11
Extreme Makeover Sunday School Training Conference, Fli'St Baptist Church, Selmcr
August 13
Extreme Makeover Sunday School Training Conference, First Baptist Church, Dandrid!

August4

.

•

Fastest Growing Sunday Schools
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Medium Churches (200-399 in- SS Atendance)
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Large Churches (400+ in SS Attendance)
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fennessee fe a ture s

Baptist Collegiate Ministries, DSCC, helps student find new
-

Continued from page 1

the "Baptist Faith and Message"
and s uggested that Stephens
meet with Hartzog with some of
the other students away from
the BCM, elsewhere on campus,
and just slowly go through the
different doctrines that Baptists
believe. He suggested they look
at each doctrine and read the
scriptures that form that doctrine and help her get things
sorted out slowly.
The students continued to
meet with Hartzog and eventually began to pray with her
about asking Jesus Christ to be
her personal Lord and Savior.
By the end of the semester she
began to come into the BCM and
attend some of the Bible studies
and worship events.
A few weeks before th e end of
the semester, Hartzog was talking to one of h er friends wh o
encouraged . her to pray to ask

Jesus Christ to come into her Christmas break, Hartzog knew
heart, and then the friend left that there was one more th ing
Hartzog alone to think about sh e had to do.
what they had been talki ng
"' knew I had to tell my faroabout.
ily and my old church about my
"I knew that all those things decision," Hartzog said, "I was a
I had been taught all my life , totally different person since I
were wrong," Hartzog said, "I h ad invited J esus Christ into my
didn't have any peace in my life. life. Since I have been r eading
. .. I just prayed, Lord, I need my Bible I knew that it was my
you to change me. I want you t o r esponsibility to tell others
be the Lord of my life and for- about J esus Christ, and I h ad to
give me of my sins and make me tell my family."
a new person."
Hartzog told her church leadHartzog couldn't wait to er s of h er decision and th ey
share her decision with h er immediately' put her out of th at
friends. She immediately began fellowship. She told her fa mily
to get involved in all the BCM a bout how J esus Christ was
activities and Bible studies. God's Son and h ad died for her
Everyday she would sit in the so she wouldn't be separated
BCM lounge and r ead h er Bible from God by sin. She encourand talk with th e oth er students aged her mot her to let h er sh are
about wh at God was doing in with~her about J esus Christ. But
her life.
the fears sh e h ad were r eal.
As th e semester ended and H¢zog's family told h er to get
all the students prepar ed for her things and leave th e h ouse
immediately.
"The way I look at it is t his:
They're lost. They don't know
any better. They don't h ave
Jesus Christ in their heart. I'm
n9t angry at them . I just h ave to
keep trying and maybe on e day
they'll let me talk to them . I
keep sending my mom cards letting her know I'm doing fine,
and I tell h er th at J esu s Christ
h as changed my life," Hartzog
says.
"My family won 't h ave anyt~g to do with me, they've cut
me off totally," sh e said.
"But I couldn't deny my
~ Christ . I had to take a stand.
My Mom won't see me or t alk to·
me. But I did run into h er .o ne

SAM STEPHENS was awarded recently the Pneum.
BCM, DSCC, for displaying the spirit of the BCM last ye
awarded the BCM Leadership Award. Mia Hartzog wa~
the BCM Journeyman Award for remaining faithful in . !!I
trials of her life. ·

day at Wal-Mart and all she
would say was, "Well ... you do
look h appy."
"I told h er as sh e walked
away from m e, Mom, I am
h appy. J esu s Ch rist h as given
me a peace I've never known
before."
Hartzog als o learn ed t h at
God has a plan for her life.
When her family turned h er
out, she had no where to live. It
was during Christmas break,
and her family had put her on
th e street. She stayed for a few
days with a girl she had met at
Dyersburg State. But God provided a long term answer.
One of the student resident
m anager s at the BCM moved
out at Christmas to get married .
So the other girls and Cavness
asked Hartzog if she wanted to
move into the BCM.

Hartzog bas siuc1 •
tized and joined 'I ..
Ch apel Baptist Ch\J ,. ,
burg, and the fel
believers has welcou
loves h er dearly. She a
faithful member, att€
lege and career Sur ,.
class, and has help w.
talen ts in Americru 4P
guage to h elp with ..,
ministry at the churi
H ar tzog gradm lJ
Dyer sburg State ( ~
College in the spring il
en tering the Univers
nessee at Martin this
She h as already ·
BCM at UT-M· and ~
spendin g a lot of tim ~
next couple of years

•1

ness is Baptist Colleg
director at Dyersburg
munity College.

"Study to show thyself approved... "
CLEAR CREEK BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
300 Clear Creek Road Pineville, KY 40977
1-866-340-3196
www.ccbbc.edu
We have an extension center in TENNESSEE!
Our center is located at First Baptist Church 215 North Kentu
Kingston, TN 37763

Kingston classes meet two evenings a week .
Call 865-376-6041 for details,
or call our main campus and ask for
Billy Howell
Jay Barnett.
CALL
NOW!

Clear Creek Baptist Bible College is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the 8cnl
Association of College• ancl Schoola (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Oeorgja. 30033 ·4097,
the Associate of Arts and Bachelor of Arts Degrees.
Clear Creek is also accredited by the Aaaociation for Biblleal Higher Education (5575 S.
Blvd, Suite 26, Orlando, FL 32822-1781, an institutional accrediting body recognized by the (
Higher Education Accreditation and the U.S. Department of Education.
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ickery, top
..,~1n

Elliott

Baptist Press

YORK - In a ringing
of aupport, several
Baptist leaders
publicly endorsed a
Dre·a.Kl·~n blog operated
11 1.-F,,~ minded
pastors
Southern Baptist
endorsers include the
t::!nll-8 of three SBC enti•
~1 ,... a college presidentChapman, president of
Executive Commitom Rainer, president of
y Christian Resources;
111wu•o-Au, president of the
International Mission
· and David Dockery,
-.~. ~o4nr of Union University.
have posted messages of
for SBCOutpost.com.
eblog, previously run by
pastor Marty Duren,
~~!lc"nea in June as a collabsite with the goal of
~~· ing the "premier site for
Baptist news and
~n.tai-y."

writers
well-known
., -who
recently
they would quit
about the SBC on their
IZ\· -· Mi''~ personal weblogs.
of the bloggers are conand have been
.
\n efforts to reform
·~"T".."'" Baptist Convenwhich most say has
•..-tn ·u• too narrow and mori-

c

s

sse leaders endorse new collaborative &log

bund under the leadership of
an older generation of biblical
inerrantists.
The endorsements from
Chapman and Rankin are
especially notable.
Chapman, the SBC's chief
executive, has repeatedly
called for more openness and
less bickering among SBC
leaders.
And a controversy over new
International Mission Board
trustee poli~
cies triggered
the Baptist
blogging revolution
in
2006. Some of
those policies
were widely
believed to be
targeted
at DOCKERY
Rankin by his
own trustees. Blogging by
Oklahoma
pastor
Wade
Burleson, an IMB trustee and
Rankin supporter, prompted
other trustees unsuccessfully
to seek to remove Burleson who is not among the SBCOutpost contributors.
In his statement, Rankin
said he appreciated the "vision
for the new direction" of the
site and called the blog a "significant channel of communication [that] can serve Southern Baptists ...."
Rankin also praised "candid
exposure of denominational
policies and developments"
that hold leaders to accounta-

Te n n e s s e e

Mu

Tenn

bility and integrity.
.. Informed people are better
equipped to respond appropriately to contemporary issues."'
Rankin said. "Most channels
of communication are controlled by editors, boards and
organizations, but the blogesphere [sic] opens the door to
a comprehensive, free flow of
ideas that is mutually beneficial to contributors and readers."
Chapman noted the benefits of "open" writing as well.
In his endorsement, he said he
is "encouraged" by the
SBCOutpost
contributors'
stated intentions to "tone
down personal criticisms of
those who have differing
views." If they achieve that,
the site will become a "model
of Christian decorum," he
said.
"Whether you agree or disagree with any particular
opinion expressed by Outpost
bloggers, their open and
straightforward style of writing gives insight into their
own thinking while often challenging the reader with views
that otherwise might remain
unspoken and thus unheard,"
Chapman said.
Dockery and Rainer also
emphasized that the site
should be a "positive" outlet
and "tool . . . to open doors of
communication."
The site is noteworthy not
because the articles and com-

ments are a1ways right. Dockery said, but because '"significant issues are addressed in a
well-informed, and often challenging, manner."
For their part. regular contributors to SBCOutpost.com
have said they are pleased
with the results of their
endeavor, which has received
more than 72,500 viewers to
date.
~e have enjoyed watching
as we have encouraged dialogue from individuals on
every inhabited continent on
this globe," they wrote on the

blog. ..\Ve ha\'c been mor thun
sohsfied as di$cus ion hn~'
occurred in enrnc~t concerning
some of the more significant
issues which the SBC is faC'ing
currently."
Contributors to the blog
include Duren, Bonjam1n
Cole, Alan Cross, Art Roger .,.
Darr-en Casper, John Stickley,
Micah Fries, Paul Littleron,
Sam Storms, Tim Sweatman ,
and Todd Littleton. Many of
them are pastors, whi.l e other
are laymen or leaders
involved in Baptist organizations. a

New Tazewell musician recognized
among top amateur pianists in U.S.
Baptist and Reflector

NEW TAZEWELL - Todd
Spangler, an attorney and
part-time music director at
First Baptist Church h ere, has
been recognized as one of the
top amateur pianists in the
country.
A
classically-trained
pianist, Spangler was selected
to participate in the Van
Cliburn Amateur Pianist Competition held May 28-June 3 in
Fort Worth, Texas.
Van Cliburn is a world
renown pianist who has
played for royalty, heads of
state from dozens of countries,
and for every president of the
United States since Harry
Truman.
Spangler was chosen from
an elite group of 155 amateur
pianists representing 22
states and six other coWltries.
He progressed to the second
roWld of the three-roWld competition.
His performance repertoire
included compositions from

Exciting Career in
Christian Retail
Management

ILifeWay

Christian Stores is 1
the oldest and fastest growing
company in the Christian Aetai1
1
Industry. We have grown 10
more than 135 l' ocations across
1the United States and are
seeking career oriented individuals to join our Man-

TODD SPANGLER, right, parttime music director at First Baptist Church, New Tazewell,
recently had the opportunity to
meet world renown pianist Van
Cliburn during a recent amateur
pianist competition in Fort
Worth, Texas.

Chopin, Ginastera, Gershwin,
Bach, and Beethoven.
Spangler was joined in Fort
Worth by his wife, Joyce, and
daughter, Alex. The entire
family was interviewed for a
documentary being prepared
as a tribute to the Van Cliburn
Foundation and its work in
the promotion of talented
pianists .
.. God has blessed First
Baptist
Church,
New
Tazewell, with a talented,
humble Christian leader who
has developed his gifts to glorify our Lord,n said Patricia
Tarter, a member of the FBC
choir. :J
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Prev1ous retail management or
oomparable business management ex.penence is desired.
Active Southern Baptist membership and willingness to relOcate is required.
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FAX! 4Jt '22 2210

If you have a heart for ministry
and a desire to serve. please
visit our website at www.me=
~loappty.
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Pipe Organs
_ ew & Service
(615) 274-6400
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Then the man said someIt was that challenge that
thing that Steverson will never drove Steverson and his team to
hold out for the best-case
seeforget:
•
"Don't you understand?" the nario - down to the last cent.
man said. "These people need
"Scripture tells us that the
the Gospel . . . they need Scrip- widow's mite was a sacrificial
Baptist Press
ture in their language. I will use gift and should be honored,.,
this property to see the Bible Steverson said.
RICHMOND He was
~ .A.fter all expenses, the proptranslated into their language
determined to get Scripture into
- whether I do it through the erty sold for $205,609.73.
the hands of people who didn't
IMB or someone else."
And because of one man's
have it in their own language. It
Steverson accepted the offer. gift, an unreached people
didn't
matter
During the fol- group - one the man may
what it cost. If the
lowing 18 months, never know about and never
International
the IMB ran into a meet - will hear the Gospel in
Mission
Board
Don't you understand? These people .
variety of obsta- their own language. People
wouldn't
help
cles to sell the will come to Christ because of
him, he would
need the gospel .. . they need Scripture in
property, such as his sacrifice. 0
find someone who
obtaining a title
their own language. - 1MB donor
would.
and an initial disDavid Steverappointing
apson, the agency's
praisal.
treasurer
and
It was tempting to take the
vice president for finance, told be careful to ensure as much as
the story of this determined possible that anyone making a easy way out and pay a variety
Southern Baptist during the major donation to our organiza- of fees to move the process along Baptist Press
IMB's July 16-18 trustee meet- tion is not left indigent and faster. But each time Steverson
NASHVILLE LifeWay
unable to care for himself," he considered doing that he heard
mg.
said.
the man's words: "Don't you Christian Resources' new $29
Steverson met the man So when they talked, Stever- understand? These people need million philanthropic camwho wishes to remain anonypaign, "A Defining Moment,"
the Gospel ... "
mous - in late 2005. One -son turned him down.
"I indicated to him that we
VVednesday evening over a
church dinner, they discussed were concerned about the
r::.:~.Js Your Van S.afe? Send for a FREE CD!
effects
that
giving
this
p:roperty
the possibility of the man
Carpenter Bus Sales, the excuuive BuJ Pro11iJer for
donating real estate that he had would have on him," he said. .
But the man insisted, saying
LifeWay Church Bu<le.J, not only sells buses...we keep
inherited on the East Coast.
up with safety issues, legislation, r egulations and
The money would go toward that he had access to medical
insurance considerations ...
funding a Bible translation for care and didn't need much. to
FREE CD
live
on.
"I
kept
[suggesting]
that
<IO you ean m.alce an informed purchtUel
an unreached people group.
Steverson had concerns. Ahy he might need this property for
If you are still transporting your Church
number of difficulties can arise his long-term needs," Steverson
members and guests In a 15-passenger
said.
when dealing with property
van, and you're not sure about the safely

Man donates
$205,000 for
Bible translations

donations - hazardous waste
removal or getting a clear title,
to name a couple he
explained. But in this case,
Steverson's concern focused on
the well-being of the donor.
"This donor has several
physical challenges," he said
"There were questions related
to his ability to take care of his
day-to-day living needs.
"We have a responsibility to

'

LifeWay 1ampaign
re1eives pledge
for $ J million

'

Issues or your liabirlties, let us send you a
FREE CD entitled IS YOUR VAN SAFE?

To the best of our knowledge all
ads in the Baptist and Reflector
Ocean Front
represent legitimate companies
Corner condo, smoke-free,
and offerings. However, one
pool view and lazy river.
should always use caution in
Cell phone: (843) 602-04~6
. responding to ads.
Home phone: (843) 248-4561 · · ,·
.

Myrtle Beach

..

Age

$150,000

$300,000

25
35
45
55
65

$11 .08
$11.35
$19.76
$42.45
$103.46

$13.39
$13.91
$30.45
$73.24
$194.78

1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com

CONfERENCE

fOR

Mature &Senior Adults

931 .762.5778

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost {male)

America's #1 Church Bus Dealer

A

721 Buffalo Rd. • P.O. Box 768 •
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!

Request online: carpenterbus.comfufety
Email: lnfo@cerpenferbue.eom

September 24-26, 2007
GATLINBURG CONVENTION CENTER
6

AT

LIN

8 U R G,

TENNESSEE
'Join us ItS we spend three Jays anJ two nights ~ •

- .

Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1·800.583.0970, 9·9 Mon.-Sat.
Level premiums that do not increase for
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life
insurance company. Preferred Male rates
illustrated above. Please call for other
ages and Female rates.

..

www. gu l f shQ re~s~e>J"'99_S.CQffi

(over 50 units to choose from)
2 nights efficiency sleeps 4 beachside S256.00: 4 nights 2 bedroom
sleeps 6 beachside S605.00: 2
nights 1 bedroom sleeps 6 beachfront S383.00: 4 nights 2 bedroom
sleeps 6 beachfront $650.00
Prices include everything (renttax-cleanup-parking)
(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524
(expires 8/30/07)

PRICES STARTING AS LOW AS $99 PER PERSON JNCWDING TWO NIGHTS LODGING.

FOR MORE INFORMAnON CALL FOR A FREE BROCHURE:

1-800-616 8863

www.jubiJeeconferences.com

Trust.
The pledge was
by LifeWay Preside
Rainer in enrlv
Juh:
.
The pledge will bt
$200,000 annual
a five-year period by
ers Rest, S.C.-based t
focuses on ministry 1
causes locally and i
ally.
The Defining M<
paign is designed
Way and strategic pa
as the Internation
Board touch the t
Christ through a var:
al ministries.
More informatiOJ
may be found
adefiningmoment.ne·

MINISTRY - P~
Valley Grove Baptis1
now receiving resun
position of senior pa1
send resumes to thE
9000 Old Sevien
Knoxville, TN 37920.

~···

Wartburg First Baptis
currently searching
pastor. If interested p
resume, DVD, and!<
Pastor Search Comn
Box 241, Wartburg, n
MINISTRY -M
Full-time worship lea<
all music ministrie:
Oneida, Tenn. Send
to P.O. Box 4067, <
37841.

MINISTRY - CHI
Oak Street Baptis
Soddy-Daisy, Tenn., i
person/couple to leac
to children. Male or t
lege students or ole
ered. Contact Pastor
at brojtm @comcast.r
resume to 11340 ~
Soddy-Daisy, TN 37:
website www.oakstr'
net.

••••

Position available for
nary trained children'!
preschool - 5th grade.
vious successful chu
ence. Send resume,
and photo to Hixson f
Church, Attn: Pres
dren's Search, 58
Road, Hixson, TN 3:
8n-2467.

celebrating the Lord together in the Great Smoky Mountains!"

Affordable Beachside &
Beachfront Vacation
Condo s Early Fall Specials
Gulf Shores & Orange
Beach, Alabama

bas received a 1 mi
from The Carolu

MINISTRY-0
Organist needed. 8:3(
ice only, First Baptist
Tullahoma. Call DE
(931) 455.s461 .
MISCELLANE•
Colonial Heights Sap
bus for sale. Eagle
reconditioned inside E
passenger, restroom,
minum wheels, etc.
239-6389 for informa1

, I 1a• I
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mUrlster• corner

k you Southern Baptists
Southern Baptis t Convention meeting in San
was a wonderful experience for me. Yea, it w.as
in some ways as it was my first time to
:x.•;e a meetin_~ of that size. Yes, there was spirit~
and discussion over a few issues . Yes, it was
r--allJ and emotionally draining time. Nonethellif'~faB a wonderful experience.
teU·you Wh)~ I sens ed the prayers of a large
of God's people. Throughout this past year, I
the recipient of the power of prayer. For that
be thankful enough. I want to express, as best
•J.MIITlv deep love and appreciation for Southern
people, particularly those who have been prayme and my family over this past year. Your
have been felt and deeply appreciated.
pptans 1:5 talks about "our partnership in the
This partnership is one we all must cheris:h.
not alone in the wor:k of the Lord. I have been
for unity a0ross our convention. I will not back
away, or back down from that call. It is a
req\le.st of our Lord Jesus in John 17. It must
continual quest before the Lord and in our

tO also thank you for your support this past
experienced a tremendous kindness from
vo~d·for m.e and those who did not. I pledge
my c6minitment that during Ws next year I
tQ glorify our Lord as I fulfill this second

1\A,,P,

well aware of my inadequacies and my weakHowever, I again. ask that you pray for me. I
Gocra wisdom, endurance, and discernment. I
tnt;Uu:le to seek for unity among our convention..
~~~~~~ ~ ~on1:intle to call for a united praye.r for spiritual
l(tmJng and revival. I will continue to work with
orth American Mission Board and LifeWay
_.,. fAIW Resources on a true 10 year, flexible, multistrategy to be presented. at next
jc:o:DVEI!lti.on. I cannot overemphasize the import.bis presentation.
let me say thank you. I lave each of you and
lllll1i this next year will be one that will glorify
and build up the kingdom of God among us.
is pastor of First Baptist Church, Taylors, S.C.,
t1'8Side1nt of the Southern Baptist Con\lention.

a way with words

farmer

me

cal terms, a tiller of soil
;rof
honored in J;he eyes of God.
~ let's ~ward for bard work and tc0il
- arveating the fruits of the sod.
~

•

ain ~ is faith each season he sows ;
l!ii·Jlal&lltu
' ll a prayer with each grain.
- - silent wat(b as the crop grows;
ble ues it with sunshine and rain.
leathery skin as his armor.
• tools ant his back and bis hands.
mel doean~ belong to the farmer U"'Dee' beloogs to the tand.

Plrigl• by Hugh X. lBwiS. lewis.. a Bapllst Jayman.. is
aw erte of CMstian COUfltJy ·m-asic iD 't'ennessea He
't 11.,... moce than 250 songs and is featured daily on
OUiwn 90$fJ al radio statiOilS ttvoughoUt the country.
at?] rt'l!l to ~a ak to ~ and secwor adult groups.
~ *"ii•tkln. cal (6,1 5) 883-0086.

Bible teaching

·When overwhelmed by responsibilities
overwh~lming

By Ttent Bullock

Focal Pa.sage: I Kiog• 3;1-16
ln1roduction: I recently introduced a sermon by asking the congregation to consider the' following
list: telephon es, cell phones, ealen:dars, deadlines:, e-mails, voice mails,
text messages, family gatherings.,
church activities, school activities,
ballgames~ homewor~ housework,
bills, errands. grocery shopping,
meal preparation, home improvement projects, etc. Afterwards, one
per son said listening to the list
made them feel tired. Another person said they felt overwhelmed.
Responsibilities related to family,
work, church, and other activities,
leave most of us feeling overwhelmed on a regular basis. Throw
in a crisis or two and we are Soon
way in over our heads. The good
news is that we do not have to face
these overwhelming responsibilities
alone. God stands ready to help us.
David, a man after God's own
heart, ruled Israel for 40 years and
became Israel's greatest king. Now,
his son Solomon had the daunting
task of following in his father's footsteps. From our focal passage, we
can identify three steps to take
when we feel overwhelmed by our
responsibilities.
Seek God through worship
(vv. 1-4): As king, Solomon had to
establish and maintain alliances
with other nations as well as plan
three major blPlding proj.ects: a
palace, the temple, and a wall
around. Jerusalem. . Faced with these

.Joy

Sunday School tesson~
Bible Studlu lor UltJ

Aug.5
When overwhelmed by nU our
responsibilities, what we need mo t

is wisdom. Jnmes 1:5 remmds us.
"'Now if any of you laclts wisdom, he
should ask God, who gives to all
generously and without criticizing,
and it will be given to him." When
we ask , God will give us the wisdom
to help us underst.and our responsibilities, discern His will. rmd make
good decisi ons.
Commit to God»s ways (vv. 1().
15): - God was pleased with
Solomon's request and granted it. He
also gave Solomon what he did not
ask for: riches and b onor. All God
required from Solomon was that he
commit to walk in His ways.
J esus tells us in Matthew 6:33,
~ut seek first the king dom of God
and His righteousness, and all these
things will be provided f'or you ! '
When we commit to seek God :first in
all areas of our life, He is more than
willing and able to supply everything
we need. Sometimes, He even gives
us more than we ask for. God faithfully supports those who depend
completely on Hiln.
Conclusion: Are you feeling
overwhelmed? Spend some time in
worship and prayer today reevaluating your priorities, r-equesting
God's wisdom, and reaffin:ning your
commitment to following His ways.
- Bullock is pasfor of First Baptist
Church, Halls.

•

By Billie Friel
Focal Passage: Zeclwriah 9:9;
12:10; 13:1,.7-9; 14:3-4, Sb-9
Introduction: Have you ever
met someone who has grown
increasingly bitter or despondent
over-the years? Somehow, they have
become convinced that the best of
life is behind them. Unfortunately,
even believers can become so
fooused on earthly affairs that they
also fall into this.category. When was
the last time you rejoiced in your
salvation? God commands us to
rejoice, because He will save,
restore1 and reign over us . These
passages from Zechariah are on
rejoicing in the Lord's present and
futur"8 deliverance of His people.
Rejoice over the Savior (vv.
9:9, 12:10}. Zechariah 9-14 is a sectiol). of messianic prophecies. The
phrase. "on that day,"' is ·e mployed.l8
times and refer:s to a sequence of
end-time even t& that inelude the
downfall of the nation, the salvation
of Israel~ and the establishment of
the Messiah as King. In a period of
insecurity and turmoil, the prophet
was given messages, that portrayed
the glorious future God bas planned
for His people. The passage in 9:9'
reters to Chris t•s first coming.
Zecllariab p1edicted that the '"King....
{he
Messiah.
would
enter
Jerusalem .
Sevetal
elements
des :ribe the lessiah: ( 1J He is King
- has the iDhenJDJ; attr ibutes of
divi.Dil)1 and royaltt; {2J He js right..
eons - just and peff«t: (3) He is
b.wnbJe - W.C \y. m e :k - as evi-

deaced by

responsibilities,
Solomon turned 'to God for help.
Ve rses 3 and 4 describe bow
Solomon OCJoved t he 'LORD by walking in the statutes of his father
David" and how be worshiped God
a t Gibeon by ,.offerillg 1 ,000 burnt
offerings ·on that altar."
When the r esponsib ilities of life
press against us. it is tempting to let
our times of personal and corporate
worship take a backseat to other
se emingly impo rtant a ctivities.
However, it is in those times of
increas ed acthri.ty,, pressure, and
anxiety that we need to seek God
through worship even more. When
we feel overwhelmed by the responsibilities of family, work, church, or
other activities, the most important
step we can take is to rearrange our ·
priorities in order to spend mor,e
time, not less, seeking God and His
will through worship.
Pr~y for God's wisdom (vv. 59): God gave Solomon an opportunity to ask Him for anything. In his
prayer, Solomon simply asked God
to give him "an obedient heart to
judge Your people and to discern
between good and eru." Solomon
could have asked for anything, but
he chose to ask for wisdom that
-woUld enable him to understand
right and wrong, listen to God's
voice, and then make good decisions.
We also have the opportunity to
ask God for anything. In John 14:14,
Jesus said, "'f you ask Me anything
in My name, I will do it." Of course,
God grants our requests based on
His will and what is best for us.

His· entrance iDeo

Jerusalem on a donkey, a symbol of
peace (Matt. 21:5). The passage in
12:10 shows how God will, in His
own time and power, act to save
Israel. Zechariah predicted 500
years before what would happen to
Jesus on the cross (John 19:~27).
Zechariah also predicted how the
Jews would turn to the One Whom
they pierced in repentance (Romans
11:25-27) -this will take place at
an unknown tUne in th e future at
Jes.us' Second Coming. Israel's
repentance will come, because the
Holy Spirit h as produced a godly
sorrow in them as they realize th eir
rejection of the Messiah.
Rejoice over cleansing (vv.
13:1, 7-9). "The Bible student recognizes that Zeeharia:h;s prophecies
are not in chronological order.
Zechariah predicted that wh en
Jesu.s. God's as~te and the true
Shepherd, was smitten, the sheep
would scatter. Tbe gospel writers
reported this fulfillment rM.attbew
26:31, 56) and history 1eeorded how
Israel was scattered after Tej.eeting
the Messiah. Israel has yet to go
through the tribulation where twothirds will perish and not be able to
endure the ~ers. &'e. One-third
of Israel, however. tr."ill recognize.
and receive J esus as God's fountain.
A "'fountain" always denotes a reser·
• voir fed b~~ a weU-apcing •here
waters are pere-,niaUy .fresh and
ace E!Mible. By His vicarious suffe:trmg and death, J~ prepared th~
focmtain that clean'ee man fiom ain
and impurity. Cbriaiw- .ibiltdd
r.ejoic:e in thA! cleantiDg of the Lord'a
Alvalio.n.

Sunday School Le•son
Explore the Sible
Aug.5
Rejoice over the coming Kjng
(vv. 14!3-4, 5b-9). J erusalem has
been fought over more frequently
than any city on earth. Zechariah
foresaw the final battle as nations
gathered to fight over Jerusalem.
Just as the UJtd fought for Hia people
in the past 1 so He will do so in the
future as J esus comes personally and
stands on the Mount of Olives.
zechariah describes the great
changes tbat 'Will oocur in natl.l:r'e
when the Lord returns to set up His
kingdom. A great earthquake will
ebange the temlin and provide an
escape roqte for .m any of the people.
There will be cba.ngee in the h~vens
so that the day will be neither light
nor darkness, monting nor t:Vening.
After the .nations have~ punished
and 1sraet purified, tbe Lord will
est.abli&b His righteous lnngdom.
Jesus will b
' e the only God worshiped
and His oame will be the mdy nrune
hooond.
Conclusion: ~ chlld.r.t=n. -we
read the beautiful way many boob

ended their story. •AJld .tbey aD
lived bapplly ever after_"' We ahould
joyfully submit to J~UB,. relfD ID
Ottt )jv.e s n~ and t"eloice in His
coming reign ove.r all. - Friet is paa.t.f.)( enMJntus and staff evang4
at
f"llSt Bapti$t Cooter\. Mt.
a.'ld
Re"rim dat9dor of misSJO!aa forWJllcln
County BaptiSt A$800oC1110n baJed
Lebanon.
•
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• Kyle
Hathcox,
64,
physics professor, Union University, Jackson, died July
25. Hathcox
also was associate dean of
the College of
Arts and Sciences.
He
taught at the
HATHCOX
school in 197488 and 1994
until recently. Hathcox was a
graduate of the University of
North Texas. He is survived by
his wife, Sandy, who is an
adjunct education professor at
Union, and three grown children.
+ Norris Gaither Bite, 84,
of Lawrenceburg, Ky., a retired
Baptist minister, died July 18.
He served several churches in
Kentucky and
in Tennessee.
He retired in
1987 after 24
years of service at First
Baptist
Church, · Old
Hickory. He
HITE
was a graduate of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and
Cumberland College, Lebanon.
He was a member of the Execu-

tive Board of LifeWay Christian
Resources, Nashville; the Executive Board of the Kentucky
Baptist Convention; the board of
trustees of Clear Creek Baptist
Bible College, Pineville, Ky.; and
the board of trustees of Belmont
University, Nashville. He was
one of the first radio announcers
for WHOP in Hopkinsville, Ky.,
and served in the U. S. Navy. He
was a member of the Sand
Spring
Baptist
Church,
Lawrenceburg, Ky. He is survived by his wife of 63 years,
Frances Louise Turner Hite,
Lawrenceburg, Ky.; two daughters and a son ; six grandchildren; and five great grandchildren.

• R. G. "Bob" Elliott of
Jackson, retired July 29 as pastor of First Baptist Church,
Somerville. Elliot served the
church first as interim and later
as pastor for over six years.
Elliot also served for 23 years as
a vice president for Union Univer sity, Jackson. Since 1968 he
has served as an interim pastor
44 times in 30 different churches in West Tennessee.
• First Baptist Church,
Bells, has called Ed North as
interim pastor. North is the pastor emeritus of First . Baptist
Church, H~boldt .
+ Thompson Creek Baptist

PARTICIPATING IN A TRUE Love Waits ceremony at Mt. Zion
Baptist Church, FairvieW, on July 1 are, from left, Victoria Pendergrass, Alyssa Fleet, and Tiffany Pendergrass~ Ronald W Pendergrass, pastor, led the ceremony, which involves students making a
commitment to sexual abstinence until marriage. The students
receive rings to symbolize their commitment.

Church, Como, ordained Warren H. Darden into the ministry on July 15. Darden has
been called as pastor at Eastwood Baptist Church, McKenZie.

• Sulphur Springs Baptist
Church, Jonesborough, has
called Jon Reed as pastor. He
comes to the church from Blairs
Baptist Church, Blairs, Va.

• Keeling Baptist Church,
Stanton, will host its 72nd
anniversary
cel ebration/homecoming on Aug. 12. A
potluck lunch will follow t he
morning services. The gospel
group "Crossing Jordan" will
perform in the afternoon. For
information, contact Carol
Littles, church clerk/secretary, at (901) 4 76-1607 or
keelingbaptistchurch@yahoo.com.
+ Shelby Avenue Baptist
Church, Nashville, will host a
biker night on Aug. 9. All makes
and models of motorcycles and
riders from all denominations
are welcom.e to attend. For information, call Peggy Hawkins,
church reporter, at (615) 2272961.
.
+ Riva Lake Baptist

TenneScene
Church, Wlnchestert will host
its second annual Cruise in for
Christ on Aug. 18 from 10 a.m. 2 p.m. Trophies will be given for
the best in ,e ach category of cars,
t7rucks. motorcycles, and collectible tractors. Attractions
include the mini-Prowler cars of
Murfreesboro Shriners and
a dunking booth featuring the

the

county ma.,.vor and ClOQ
and other activitifll.
• Laneview
Church, Kentoa.
hosted a concert b1
Combs. a gospel mw
which drew about 3!
Combs then gave an
in which 20 peopl~
Christ as Savior.

~

PEOPLE BAPTIZED on July 1 at Haley's Grove Bapti:
Crab Orchard, stand with J.R. Lawson, left, pastor. n
recently added a baptistry to the church. Prior to this ado
tisms were held at a local river or at a nearby church.
were made for the baptistry, many people made spiritual
reported Lawson. Those baptized were, from left, first
Hassler, Levi Waltman, and J. R. Norris; second row, Ma1
Mack Hassler, and Barbara Norris; third row, Darla
Casey Gibson, and Ezra Thompson.

POPLAR GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH, Elizabethton, dedicated its new sanctuary and educstJ
July 8. Over 175 people attended. The church's former sanctuary and education building bumea
3, 2005, as a result of old wiring. - Photo by Ray- Sorrells, rstired director of missions, Watst
Association.
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Baptist and Refleeto~ Day

I

I

S11~daY, Aug.

I
I
I
I

____ Number of free copies requested

19

Church N a m e - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - :

Your church is invited to join hundreds of other church•

I

es across the Tennessee Baptist Convention in observing

I
I

Sunday, Aug. 19, as Baptist and Reflector Day.

I
I

Inform friends a.nd family about the Baptist and Reflector as the staff .,ells the story of Ten-

: nessee Baptists:' The B&R brings you news, features, inspirational columns, editorials, Sunday
I
I
I
I

•

Street Address - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - :

C i t y - - - -- - - - - - - - - - State - - - - - - - - - - - - Z i p _ __

School commentaries, and more each week.
Person Placing Order
To help more people become aware of their Baptist paper, we offer your church free copies
•

I of the Aug. 15 issue to distribute on B&R Day to every member in your church.
I
Complete this fonn and mail to Baptist and Reflector, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024.
I
I
I You can also fax it to (615) 371-2080 or call Susie Edwan:ts at (615) 371-2003 or Mary Nimmo
I
at (615) 371-7929 to request free copies. The deadline is noon, Friday, Aug. 10.
I

Title

-

Phone N u m b e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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